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different genera, and vary from four to eight, as do also time ojn?iiiugs fiuing the

genital sacs. ecoudly, the stem, or central disk, towards which. these roots con

verge above, and in the centre of which there is a cavity in the flwnt of' a Cross.

From this point the walls of that, cavity branch again, radial inglv, umi fill-lit, thirdly,
the so-called arms. The arms themselves may he unifin'ni througlmiiut, and exhibit.

only a swelling near their extremity, as in Leptohrachia or there may be a bunch

of' ramifications near the base, and I 1w remaimler ol the :11-111 he a siniplib t.lmrtui.

its in Ceplica ; or there may he two bunches of' namnificat ii,iis, 81 fl thist8nt'c lIomii

one another, nut! a simple terminat iOn to each 111Th, 85 in. Phi'/.05t01118 ; OF the whole

arm may he uniformly branching as in Polvelollia.

Another point of importance is the degree ol' independence or isolation which

the central disk, intervening between 11w hlemnlant. arms, acquires lIimu 1110 ;trehes

or roots of the arms, from winch it. is derived muorphioiogknhhv, anti the character

and complication or that. disk. In the (iassmopt'a' time central tusk seems raised,

a if tk'tnehied Ironi time surrounding parts of 1110 lower floor, and cumniiie(elv jude

PC1K1e11t from the side walls of the main cavity. So it. is, also, ill Leplohl-achia
and in Cot.yloi'hiiza ; but, in Rhizostoma it is contluemit. vi1hi the basal arches or

the arms, which alternate With the gcni(:tl s:ies. so that. this part. or (he octillostollio

dilR'rs least in Ithizostonia l'oiim the ordinary structure it. exhibits in time Aurelitla'

and Cvaucida'.

The relations or time arms to the eves or m;u'ginnl ocehhi are equally nnpi.r1 ant.

In ilhizostomna. winch have lout' genital sacs and four oral arches, there is one

eye in the rmuliits of each ovary, and one in the radius of each. oral aunli. in

the Casiopeie, which have eight genital sacs and eight t arms, apparently immi he

dent. or time oral arches, there is 0110 eye ill the yatiius or each ovary, and the 81111S

alternate with the eves. The relations of the cross of the mimimutim are not csil

defined, it seems, however) to Co)tTe$pommml to four of the am'mns, and itot to liur

eves. In Polycioma the Ibur arms are likewise iii file ratli:ii prolungatioii of tutu'

eyes, but there are no eyes ['routing the radial )rolongaI ion of the cciiti't' III hit'

(but' genital sacs, though theme is one eye in each st'gimieIit. of time disk which

alternates with the oral segnlen(s 811(1 time cent ni' of, the gemui tal segments. EIahu

rate as the figures of' Cotylorhiza. pni.tlisln'mi liv Ddlt' Chmiaje. seem to he. I hey miii itot

represent the marginal ocdii. In Lc1)tid racli iui. which has ton r genital sacs 811(1

eight, anus, which are also independent of' (lie oral u11-dies, it would scOut, trot" tile

figures of Chzunisso, that there are (bur al-Ills a1 tt'rimat lug wi lb film. t)VariO$. 81111

cot'respofl(iiflg to the angles of the cross of the mouth, and Ibur Iheing (III.' V81'1('5

and alternating with time cross of the mouth. But Such a emmibitiation is so C011

ti'arv to the syiimuiet.iy or the Acah'phs, that. I suspect here an error ul øbsei'

vatton. The position or time eyes eutmmnot, be ascertained front the figures thus liii'
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